A scalable approach to obtain mesenchymal stem cells with osteogenic potency on apatite microcarriers.
Bone tissue engineering, which relies on the interactions between stem cells and suitable scaffold materials, represents a highly desirable alternative to currently used allograft or autograft strategies for the treatment of bone defects caused by injury or disease, with one of the major challenges being to generate sufficient quantities of stem cells to bring about the intended therapeutic effect. However, conventional cell culture to achieve sufficient cell numbers faces limitations of low efficiency and diminished efficacy of stem cells due to repeated passaging. Furthermore, current microcarriers available may not be suitable for therapeutic implantation. Here, the authors featured an apatite-based microcarrier intended for bone tissue engineering applications. These apatite microcarriers have a diameter of ∼230 µm, and exhibited porous and rough surface morphology. Peaks obtained from X-ray diffractometry (XRD) corresponded to hydroxyapatite (HA) with high crystallinity. Fourier transform infrared spectrophotometry (FTIR) showed that no residues of alginate remained, and all bands observed belong to phosphate and hydroxyl groups of HA. To evaluate the cytocompatibility of these microcarriers, in vitro proliferation studies were conducted and compared with conventional monolayer as well as Cytodex 3. The authors found that human foetal mesenchymal stem cells (hfMSCs) cultured on apatite microcarriers exhibited comparable growth characteristics, achieving 1.4-fold higher live cells than Cytodex 3 over a 9-day culture period. As these microcarriers were hypothesised to offer enhanced osteogenic potency over conventional monolayer culture, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), type I collagen and osteocalcin expression of hfMSCs cultured on the apatite microcarriers were evaluated over a 12-day period. ALP expression for hfMSCs seeded on apatite microcarriers was 2.7-fold higher than that of adherent monolayer culture (p < 0.001). Additionally, type I collagen and osteocalcin expression were 1.8- and 1.5-fold higher than that of adherent monolayer culture on day 12, respectively (p < 0.001).